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the AngLt VraiMh, of dater; ; the Slewed tee, | were pee (line erwr eiy a Koehler.' 
ef a'misoful overthrow. It wee quite dark! • Neither ehonld I here bee here, bat for 
when I get back to the hotel, where I wee eeeal eilly guud-eaiere prompting me to <* 
weeh eerprieed to led my aunt end eoeele. and tell yoe that Dr Horton eeye the opte 
They had eent frequeet written enewgee te hee beee ee pi tally performed, and that 
we during the day, and receiving no reply,1 Aunt Viola will aw again ee well w ever.

ilree into e panto of alarm Gousin Harlan ie raying for jiy ; and ae yuany 
‘ Garden warned Inclined to ejmpathetie teare, I 

clipped away.’
• Young Garden, of Wall Street! What 

sympathy ehoold he foal with tianan'a joy ui 
eurrow !’

• Now. Ie net that a eeneihle qoeetion ! Poe!- 
tlrely, Mark, yoe wn bare no eyw in yoet 
head ; or, if yen hare, they meet waoteoeehing 
quite aa rooeh ee aunt'e onl.'

• Well, that ante be a fact, and areoenta foi 
the blender I made »>ae time agi, in mlatat- 
ing a eertaio damsel for a divinity, wKerens

eras net aware yoe

he murntur- 
• and that—

for mv aifaty, whieh nothing wool I allay bet 
them eel vw awertaiaing la person what had 
befallen me. We had not eiehanged twenty 
words, when the landlord of the hotel, a ei.il, 
obliging per sin, informed me, that 1 was naked 
for hsl iw. * A wounded Reset.ie uScer,’ he 
whispered, directly we were out of tlm room, 
• with hardly suEcient life remaining to hid 
the lilter-beareta, who carried him off the Bold, 
bring him here It ie jeer friend, Monsieur 
llaruaaan ! ' added the man In a etill lower 
whisper, and with a perturbed stare. I sprang, 
without replying, down stairs. It was indeed 
poor Dihell ' At sight of me. a smile gleamed 
ever hit pallid face ; and grasping me hy the 
hand, he made a mighty effirt—feeling, no 
doe ht, that death would be awift and sudden 
with him—to acquaint me with tlm eireom- 
staneee under which he Imd loot liie Ufa. • I 
know all,' said I. interrupting; and I slowly 
and distinctly repealed what I had heard at 
the —ft. Ilia grasp el my hand tightened as I 
am die, and the darkening eves Hashed with a 
glow of militarr pride. ‘ Voe think it was 
well does, Mark * ' came from hie lips in a 
pleased, hobbling murmur.

• Toink it well dime ! Ah ' my brave friend, 
it is to the unshrinking devotion of euoh hearts 
as yours, that England owes her glory and 
bar greatness. "

• You will tall Viol i—Marian !
ed yet more faintly than before 
tliat'------

He fainted, and I thought he was gone ; hut 
pungent restoratives brought keek conscious
ness. and I caused him to he gently curried 
upstair* and placed in bed. blight delirium 
euperreuded, and for the next ten minutes, tlm 
idle commenta of his brain ran upon the inci
dents of the day in whieh he had taken part 
The • light before death.’us it Ie called, sud
denly chased away those confused and shadowy 
images. His eye rekindled with intelligence, 
and his r nee was full and clear, aa he said 
‘ Vi lla will hear from you, Mark Henderson 
that my death was not unworthy lirr, or of my 
name and country. Ah ! sweat wife—fair child, 
bad I bnf------

A loud scream Interrupted him, and in ano
ther moment the with so tenderly apostrophised 
—guided hy Marian—had clasped her dying 
buatmnd In her arms, and was peering forth a 
torrent of broken, passionate words—words of 
tendered lure, of tittered grief, of undelned 
but direst apprehension.

• Blessings ! blessings nn yon, Viols ! ' inter 
ropted the moribund, in that strings, solemn 
tone whieh cannot he mistaken—» on you, and 
on my child—blessings multiplied—unworthy
as I '------ We listened intently 1er several
minutes, but fie voice returned not, and look- 
iae more close y, I saw that he was d ad I

I had can ti «tied the lead lord not to inform 
Major Krilot of what had eeeerrwd, and jud 
after ten o'clock, that gentleman came into 
the room where I eat alone, and ewaggerlegly 
announced, that on Gabriel Dcrjtrrin was 
below, by appointment, to meet Monsieur 
Hartmann. Gabriel Ujrjurvin was desired to 
walk up ; and after a moment's jygilaliun. lie 
f 'How d me to the djolh-eltatabcr ; Mayor 
Kriloff acnniiyanying.

• ITj matt ew Muai tar II trim ton alone," 
•aid the major, ai I op.-ned loo door.

‘ I shall not rem tin an instant. There,

Vmpfa will .1 any time he received into tbs fam*) 
of Iks Principal, whose remuant aim it will '

n m an nScial gruffly demand of a slightly condescended to beenme Mrs Mark Denderw n Collegiate Sohool, Windsor, N. 8. 
wounded trench oBeer Joel brought in, if hie on the wry day, I well remember, that Intel- f|'IIR dmiee rf tins ttetmal will be rammed e. 
eiontrrmen were yd engaged. ‘ Yen," wan the ligeaeeui lhadsnth of tlm sear, with—etart- 
ennallr gruff rejoinder, • or I should net he ling appuokeude of retribeth* !—the sshoes 
bore Only a part, thoegh, ae yd of B-wqeefe of a Turkish rietory upon Kuaaian soil, the (rat 
division : bet tlm red are not far off.’ This for two eentariee, sounding In hie dying Bare- 
mad hare oeuorrsd about one o'clock. * retched America. I may add that Ruth—bet
i Ton signs of defeat now multiplied eeeee; lt ie ynaag days with no yd-is the ease 
and by tluee o'clock. It Was acknowledged that proriHting, suer gipsy ac
tive Resist • had sustained a eengui mry re- • Take my adriee, Mark, and 
pels The ruer of hsttle died sadeally awuy,- or no sensible perw* will 
the mebdisp-raed in sullen disantes; and hare been wrvtwg.' 
eaeh side was frm to count the bhvffy est— ] • Yoe then, wHk ! I

Hardware end Cutlery.-----

HAKXAKM * XIWKN ksvs JUST tNTNF.D.
sad hw offer for Hole, en ealeaeira block at 

MARIIWAKE. iimsag which arc the Umber 
UWK<—Kiw. aal Mentis sf msiSs dmetip-

rsorcua "tvr Ih«n s cfawun hlaoncw and emir. I, ptias. far I'atkws, Front dome. Shea.. Wi 
sad, nsfaras pswoUr, oscar, far them aU the asm- Gaphmnl-. t home. Ship's CstdmTtV.nl, 
fart, sad advantages "f tarns I.ATI.THM -P.tr.1 Ao. Oslo, and n

• There ! do hold joor 
scribbling it laming roar brain” it ie,
Now, don't he ridiculous, Murk’------

• Aint thiit od.icitiue now ! * chuckled my 
futher, who that mènent looked in ; * two 
months married, and htaring ! Well ! *

• Your cun, Mr lleudursun ! ’ exclaimed Ruth! 
flaming up as red as ire, * is one of the rudest, 
must u » mannerly

‘ It’s nothing to nobody,* interrupted the 
deaf mariner, with a eunaenting nod. * It’s 
what is right, only it nhouUeo'l keep other 
people’s di.iner waiti.ig.*

Some of the tfffrl* of ig-iited gunpowe’er arc 
very wonderful. When it is heaped up in the 
open »ir 4ml inflamed, there is no report, and but 
little cfleet is produced. A vmall quantity open 
and ignited in a room, forces the air outwards, so 
as blow out the window; fcul the same quantity 
confined to a homh, with'n the same room, and 
ignited, tears in pieces the w hole house. Count 
Rumfmd loaded a mortar with one twentieth ul 
an ounce of powder, and placed upon it a 84 lb. 
raninm-ball ; he then eh-Sed up every opening, 
a d fired the charge, which b irai the mortar with 
a iremeudou* eX| loaion, and lilted up its enor 
moue w eiy lit. He aim put 18 c raine of powdei 
in a cylindrical space, which it juat fitted, and 
upou being fired, it lore asunder a piece of iio„ 
which would have restated a strain of four hunn 
dred thousand pounds.

“ I see in this world,’’ said a good mao, “ two 
heaps of humno happiness and human misery ; 
now if I can lake the smallest bit I min one heap, 
and add it to the other, 1 esrry a point- If, as I 
go home, a child has dropped a lull-penny, and 
if, by giving it another, I can wipe away its tears, 
I feel that 1 have done something well. I shall 
be glad to do greater, but 1 will not neglect lhis.?*

When we record vur angry feeling», let it be 
on the anew, that the first beam of sunshine may 
obliterate them forever.

The liqeor dealers of New Yorb are about to 
i«soe a new* pa per to be called • The Age.' They 
have evideeily forxottee one word «.f t ie title—it 
should read * Dehind ‘The Age! *

Liquoa Law in Nbw-IIampsiiiee.—Th« Legis
lature have pissed a Pf’htbttort Lqeor Law. In 
ill" Senate it was passed hy 10 to | votes, and in 
the House the vote was 213 to 50.

The cour»* of *iedt will embrace every branch 
neeramiy I- fit them either f.n lelleg* «r beams**.

IW riiiefelhngen will attend daily to give ta- 
Wreerion in the Herman, French, Bpantsh,
Italian Isangeage».

Tnn MB.— Quarterly in advance.
Hoarder*, it) per annum.
I hit Admis r*. 18.
Modem Uneaepee (nee or mere) Jtl.
Kach hey fnrntabee hie own whem*, pill m 

•ed towels, w ith a eemplelw li*t ef hi* elwibiwg, even 
•rtiele of which el weld ha diwiinctly marked whir 
hi* Maine.

Two Aehohiwhipe of £!• and £6 re greet irely 
* Ml row eue fer eompriniee at the Kwomm in June 
«858; tint latter te ell of eue year’s *l .tiding at the 
*rhool; the former to thoee oiiljr who are alee pre
pared for matriculation at King’* (‘«tfege

b. W. Pit KBIT. Piieetpel.
Jely S4th, 183». 4w

GREAT CLEARANC J SALE
or sruxuD its rvisisu

DUY GOODS
AND CLOTHINti,

tAIAR dl
Vusxsa or Geast G sosos a Kext Sts sers, 

Gutiiiiieiicins ee WKDNK-ll* V, live I61I1 in.l.nl, 
«she. .11 Itair large aed v-leabla xTOCK nf IlK Y 
IHlOlHt swl CUmil.Nti, will ta Key st grtmlly 
itjuttj print P.nieelar «llvelise is called Is Itak

I ni,fa ■
Curia,#, .ed The buhe", Fhieat Art lleke vvkfa 
I Iwarameave.
IIAM tIKItit.—Tlasr. Rivstiiax. Csrpst aad fox 

•H. jJXI'd It I'ATTllEni —Far ta'il.f held sad

SHAWL m MANTLE DEPARTMENT,
In-se* being of the be*l quality, and superior to any 

ever imported iute Charlottetown. Ah will he i 
without reserve.

1 hailoitetown. Aag. 10. 1865.

Valuable Freehold Estate 
For Sale.

TO BE SOLO at Public Auction in 1*U* to suit 
intending perehsecis, on TUESDAY, the I Uli 

Sept. i860, at It o'clock noon, (unless |»re>iou«!\ 
d"u|MHM-d of at Private Sain ) 'I liai Valuable and 
well known prepmv, part id' llie rsiete of ihe laic 
Mon. (’si. I .une, twûig couin.mi l**t* No*. It Si IS, 
ie the I"oiummhi of I lia riot I mown, aiteaird in the 
rear of Mo»«ruinent House •iiounds—couiaiuing t4 
acres—Tor Terms dtc , apply to

WM rOMCAN. Esq. 
Charlottetown, 23d Je'y 1866.
All the pa pets. w

messieurs,' I nUUeti. quickly witl-drawin, the • Smne •>( the deus-eiie evils t.f druukcnnrsr,' 
eeneealin, eurlain-- I'hrre la Ce,.tai. Oalaeh! Kr.nUin. l,-„w with.ni, ,i»d„w.,

You mig'it have felled Utcm with a feather _ . „ wil. «. .. . . . .an,| at align from me. the; followed du.nl ^,,kw U» «.'hunt t.l
emire like whipped spaoieia. •*,M% h"*. H.iWree without clothing

• Captain DaUuH'e papers, meeeieur*, Apprise pnncipiee, morale, or atantiers.’

KS/r^rahSvaflei. * t*t“ r ~—t*~ithat unless Madame Daliell a legaev he''im-1 *'*"“• F”*"* •*" * » “rf-l'-
mediately forthvriminy, and pnaepuria for our ' "r 'he lelsl staki ewn doonne, has never had sn 
de|at<uii provided, I shsll at uoee place tlwse hum's Misere derlag the whole esmpaigu. 
papera in the hand» of Prince Meneoldkoi.’ I «lihnegh, like mkert. neresaarily ex pined 

Tire terror of the villirne was really pitiably: rphlrmie and endearie inffsrsas.. ae wall aa the 
they, proiatsed everythin ; and affnMmtlly tfia kudahtpa.aW passim.» .
money and paaaporm were forthcoming l‘ 
stent day bet one. On tlm SMh of the month
Lor deys after Urn terrils .term lathe Mack I If foil, •«, . pain, those weeU ha gvaaaia, In

• h Ml

ties—my sunt sud eoueiu emherhed with me 
at Yslts : and ou the 18th of isausry 1846, So
fs?a -• «*«-

’i[Stink, te
Hawke vnwril kn likes, shell afya knar what 
i dean eel like. > . i
Iwiokm is tka adtri xsakee.

i « -ji'J biitJtxl u-id lo

Flour, Corn Meel At Tee.

JUST HKt ElVbU per beta. " HtUnm," free
New Yoik*

100 bkls. extra Me pet fies Canadien Fleer.
160 do. Cent Meal,
60 Chests Tee. Warranted.

CEXIKGE F. C. IsOWDEN. 
Charlottetown, Aegea I5*h, 1866. Im

WANTBD

A MARRIED MAN a» a Faiming Servant on a 
Farm a few mile* from Charlottetown, he meet 

lie wfII acqeaiutrd with all bronchas of hi* beriuess, 
and give g«md refer «lire* »*f c It* racier and uhiiity, Im 
will l»e allowed a t‘ullage nod a piece ef Land. 
Apply at llasxsrd fc Owen’s D,wk 8l«rc.

LipplnncolVe Cloth Mills. 
WEST RIVEE, PICTOU, N. 8.
r I^IIFa Subecrilier would inform the Inhabitants of 
I I'riiiCi! Edw aid M*nd, that he has • reeled » 

NEW EsiahlishMieut for dressing Cloih. in adaiimn 
his old Mill*, mid liming a suffit ii-nry *.f wain 

|Miwer, he will lie able to do a gieater quantity ol 
arks.

Agents:

Mr. Kenneth McKsnsie. Charlottetown.
Amurkw A. McDonald Esq , orgnown.

Cloth left wnh miller of the above Agents will b< 
finished and returned with quicker despatch than 

eal.
Aug. 16. 8. LIPPINCOTT.

weed. RMegling, Read.
AUGER hint.-rtew three sisteenUwte tad 
8erhH Chisels.
Metal and Weed heed gimblete. 
flicker» Mallets, with screwed I
IVmtsataff |tams.la tijeeiaswaieei nenrn screws.
Ctaerl handles.
Mortise Geege* ef varies 
Trying hqe*re* and B*-vils.
Spring Callipers and IMvidete.
leweta. Plumb eed levels, and level GI**.
Keivee and Forks, Carvers.
Petty Knives.
Wroeehe» of varioe* kinds.
Gerry Cemb*, Beta Snaps.
Trunk rivets.
Itiuusr Mis.
Cow Bell*.
8|<riog llalaeese, wvightag from | te 84 Ike. Very

Bed Keys,
Wed M heels 
fiiind*ton* fiiteres.
Mohisees C ites.
Iron *qearns. 
llandU d Auger Bite.
Hand and Bench Vice*.
Piter*, fl.it and lonnd wee.
Weed and Iron Or*res, liwmd Wheel de.
Te» key eed ether Otheonee aad Blips.
Thick <Hae* for 8k>lighu.
Ijidirs’ Harden Ileus.
Turnip Hoes.
Assortment ef I ley end Masure Feihe.
Iron |»eiii|ie. 
lleor 2?cra|iere.
Cast lion Dink.
8tr*ierr« for Sinks.
Coffee Mills.
Fog hern*, e*efel for eallmg on a Farm.
Mourn trope. Vl
Cheep and ewfel Ip. at herns, with varie* eth* 

article* two ueuieioue to mention.

steam Power to let.

TIIF. flulwntai. off. r 11. Irl purl sf lbs pewsv sf 
llieir rtleam Engine, (*hee» 6 here* ftmrt) tm- 

g*iher with twre luge RUOMd. senahle 1er any 
•inees that would rtquire *ech |*ower

IIAsZARD * OWEN.
Je'y 28th.

r take* thi* opportunity ef thanking 
lienthmieo of Chat ettetewn, aad the

REMOVAL,
rpilE Satanilter I

IHildir. gonorolly. for llieir lilieral |«iniMM, «mlloge 
leave to infomi them that he has lately MOVED IS 
the house recently occupied by Da. Potts, iw 
Uuwii-sireel, ami »* now randy to receive all kinds 
ef mdeism bi« luteefl»a*i**w-, which will be i rompt- 
ly stieodcd to, and |eeoci*Py csecaud in style 
which cannot be eiccodrd in Charlnttatown.

N II.—WANTED, three evfher Journey men» 
te whom the highest wages will he givw, and whs 

est he able to finish their work ta first rate style.
JAMES McLEOD, Taller.

June 16, 1866.

WILLIAM 0. HOBBS,
Bre»e Founder and Machinist.

Skf—C»nur of Or—l O tor ft aaff Jfis, Sirs*, 
Chorlutlttorrn.

KF.EP8 conil.nlly ManUsatsriag ,11 kiatis ef 
Bra« sod GsW|«ailimi Gsstian, aeckae. Ship.' 

Kad-lav Brace.,Rpikss, Bolts, IIleges, erseawelj 
Fartenings fur Slips' Wheels sad Gspeeee aad 
Hails Gomposilioa MiH Bashes sad Thrashisg Msehiaa 
HraMes, lie. he. All ef which are warreeled ef 
the bet SMlvrisl.

P. H. 1 he Ills bust pries will be give, for eld Cap
per, Bras, and Comprwiiioa.

Valuable Leaaehold
Sale.

Farm for

J
Dyeing and Cloth Droning 

Establishment.
OIIN MeP. FHA.-EH sf l'irisa, N. H . tags to 

islimsis is hw sbmsvi bs lirnede ie I'liacu Kil 
that from rervut bupru.vwr.is in hr 

lly.iug estsblwhewel he i. essblsd la pita the., 
fatrasvia* hue with thriv caalwù a dsshh* iwpvuv— 
tars', in the aiqtasrasca ef bis werh peitieeLvip m 
ref. ids foe cohuus. Frew erwg wd) the baa», 
let 1.1 ae well ae Treat prnwMlIe .sprtialrwihtg.hw 

sad char, tup audevate prices, he 
laassss ef their hsaar.

XWSMTS.
• Ftaaly MeNtdl, Itafl , 
is at. -OeeM Jeheeten

.1111U»! ..flu V

rR Sale I ho l^a*rbeld Interval of a valaaMe 
Foiai.cfii'aiiiing One Hundred and thir y three 
.CFV* « f rkrolleni Land. Sixty of which are rfcwred 

ami in a high stale of eal Dation, the remainder is 
covered with Firewood ami fencing material. Yl ere 
m on ilie preioi*e* a good Dwelling Moves, 36 s 
>j feet,we) fi i*lied ; also, no excédent Well of w nier, 
nid a good Mirth, which cuts annu .lly some three or 
four Ion* of Hay. , ,

Tliw Property is heaalifully *iianted on the Nmth 
River; l.ot S?, i* within th«ee quarter* ef a- mile of 
Peylar l-laed Hiidge. «here vr-**e4* ef alnoW any 
*iSo «ae lead with produce, it mi i* yb.ut tapf-end s 
mi'* fiom Clunioiiritawe, the raid'al of ihe Inland.
I hi* Propovtv i* known ly tlw tfitm <f , Nrfl 
Tm r.tèr u ha* sadev te— fav m.i.s, 
Wef whit* ta.rrapkrrd, at a seal bf Uas Skdliaf. 
Canrsn prv Mtr, prraausM. J r r.ltt 
, The eh.... IS*|-iiy • W he tdfavsd far 8*lb at 
**U»LIC Aucri-ia. e. tta pnMViW Moiidst. 
the ISih dut Uf Auov-r arxt, »« *• W«CWeelee 
u'Shskaaaw.' Ww-t pmsfaa*, *<—**», Kitmta 
Me. At rim tamktimr.ilm vsbsle «T rim ««HI

.«e* yWO "ffstiiaaetla'^ ^


